
Long Island Comic Fest Dealer Agreement  
Long Island Comic Fest © prides itself on keeping to the true Old School Comic Show feel. By signing this contract, all 

dealers agree to and are bound by the mandate to be at minimum 75% Comic Books at their booth(s). 25% other will be 

allowed consisting of Comic Related items for sale. So long as your tables have 75% comic books on them, you can use 

the available space behind your tables for either Comic Book Racks, or approved other items to maximize your sales. 

Example: A plastic 5 shelf system with toys and statues. 

We are a comic book oriented show and reserve the right to respectfully decline vendors that do not fit the unique theme 

of our venue. 

 

Examples of approved “other” items can be: T-Shirts & comic related clothing, Lunchboxes, Toys & Statues, Plush 

Toys, Pops, Legos, Action Figures, Models, Original Comic Art,  Art Prints, Lithographs, Posters, Props, Comic Book 

Supplies ( Bags, boards, comic boxes, etc , etc ) 

Items that cannot be sold/displayed: Weapons, Knives, Swords, Firearms of any kind including Airsoft & BB/Pellet 

Guns, Pornographic material ( Adult comic books are permitted but must be labeled, and any nudity covered at all times. 

We are a family friendly event).  

 

We understand that there are vendors who partner up at shows; EX: 2 guys, 2 table booth, each takes one. When sharing 

space with more than 1 other vendor we reserve the right to slightly adjust pricing on the space to account for this & the 

loss of table sales. We ask that you be up front about your tables and who is vending at them before payment for your 

table(s) is made. Adding additional tables to your space is only allowable BEHIND your tables that are not directly 

accessible to the public. Changing the table layout of your space is not permitted. 

Long Island Comic Fest © reserves the right to deny any dealer from setting up if this requirement is not met. Any 

deposit(s) may be forfeited if this contract is violated.  

All dealers are required to have paid in full 2 weeks before the show date(s). Any dealers not paid in full will not be 

permitted to setup at the show and may lose any deposits left to secure their booth(s). Paypal FRIENDS & FAMILY 

ONLY payment to: ekidhardt@mac.com 

• Goods & Services Payments will be refunded back to you. We cannot be responsible for your Paypal Fees •  

 

Dealers agree to keep their spaces neat and dispose of any trash and or unwanted items from the show floor. There will 

be garbage pails around the show, but we cannot leave trash for the building maintenance team to clean up after us.  

 

Table pricing: 

Below are the tables and pricing according to size. Most Tables are 8 Foot Tables. Please be advised, tables are first 

come first serve. Please let us know what you need ahead of time so we can try to accommodate you based on our 

availability. 

  

1 Table- $85 

2 Tables- $150 

3 Table End Cap- $200 ( Very Limited Quantity ) 

 


